
Chapter 7

6months later.

Emma's POV

"Shhh. There there Abrielle no crying." I say rocking her in my arms.

"Emma? Do you need help? She has been crying all night." August

says.

"I just dont get it. Killian says when she stays with him she sleeps all

night long." I say.

"Maybe she wants her Daddy." He says.

"You know what Im just gonna call him." I say.

When I called him he came over to the house and I handed Abrielle to

him. She was still crying and I felt as if I was gonna lose it. She hasnt

been this bad since she was first born.

"Love I think I figured out whats wrong with her." Killian says.

"Really what is it?" I ask.

"Well I felt her forehead and she feels warm." He says.

I placed my hand on her head and she was warm.

"Oh what do we do?" I ask.

"You take her and I will call the doctor." He says and handed her to

me.

Killian's POV

1year later

"So here is all her stu  and I will be back in a few days." Emma says.

"Love I have been taking care her for awhile when you leave her with

me we will be okay." I say to her.

"Are you sure the longest I have been away from her is only the two

days you have her a week." She says.

"Emma thats why you need a week away. Now you have to go

because you told the girls you would go. I know Mary-Margaret and if

you change your mind she will hunt you down and make you go. So

either way your going." I say.

"Yeah I guess." She says.

She kissed Abrielle's head and walked out the door. I picked up

Abrielle and we looked out the window and when Abrielle saw Emma

she waved goodbye to her mommy. Its been awhile since I thought

there were feelings for Emma. Im not sure if there is, but all I know is

that I think there is something there and I just dont know what it is

just quite yet.

Continue reading next part 
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